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RETAIL OLOTHIWO-INSOLVENT INIQUITIES. T MK IXDCëTBlAL EX B IMITA ON A». 
HOCIATIUN.

A :l4.
We-do not feel like bleminf 

thli espreeeion of diegnet, B 
meet of the cathartics ere gi 

. pille, eooegb to “lorn 000*0 «
Macbeth over taken Dr. Piere 
Pelleta'’ he would not here 
words of contempt. By drag

Catarrh—A haw Tit at
from the WeMy (Toronto) Matt, Any. «. 

Perbape the moet extreordlnery tiuoaet that bee 
been achieved In modern medicine bee been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 
houeand patiente treated during
MOTiSs;

line when It I» remembered that not flvepe* 
itlenta presenting themeelvee to 
tioeer are benefited, while the 

and other advertised curve never 
all. «tartina with the cfslm now

Dixon at onoe adapted hie cure to their
tlon—thle acoompllehod, be elalme the —__-
practically cured and the iwrmanenoy Is unques
tioned, ae cures effected by hi .1 two years ado are 
euree etllL No one else baa over attempted to burs 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment ha* 
ever cured catarrh, lhe application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season oI the year la the most favorable fora 
and permanent cure, the majority of cae* 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should 
pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 305 and 307 Kin* itreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for , hi 
WMN on "^Uurb
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At a fecial Meeting YeelcrUny—The Cohn- 
ell Keport on n lew Without Dis
charges—The Mrporl Clerrleil.

A special meeting of the Toronto board 
of trade was held yesterday afternoon I» 
consider the report of the council of file 
board respecting the passage of a parlia
mentary not ,or the equitable distribution 
of insolvent debtors' estates. The council 
reported to the «fleet that such an aot with
out discharges should be passed,

Mr. W. U. Darling, the president,-who 
occupied the chair, said that at present 
there was no act for the dominion ae a 
whole. A trader .might be owed money in 
Manitoba or any ether of the province»,end 
in order to collect this lie must search up 
the law in each of these localities, %'here 
was an act by which a map who was In
solvent had the privilege of making an 
assignment ; lint it dilué* provide for the 
valuing of sccuritii s held by different 
creditors. Again it made no provis
ion as to whom hé abouti make the 
aeeignment, nor dfd itheey tnlt he sboifld 
not make security to any,one creditor. If 
a man abscond when owing a large debt, 
there was no way of attaching the estate. 
All these matters wefq felt to be very 
grievous and greatly curtailed tfredit, We 
had not felt the want of the insolvency act 
in the past few years as .wfi might in the 
future, aiuce.cn had passed «rough several 
years or good times,

Mr. Wm. Encf.sgiee- 
board, said that-a
act was done a way MM* they we* placed (u 
very great (Unger.f WneetMr* ahohehed
there had been less failures, and the board 
had not be 11 interested in any in which an 
insolvent net would-have givsn any relief. 
He was in favorof a law without discharges, 
but said that if a discharge were indiepene- 
able, he would suggest tlia^itpe entirely in 
the hands of the creditors.

Mr. James Jenningy asked if àeeigneée 
would again be sown broadcast over the 
country should an insolvent law be pissed.

Mr. Wm. lnce said that assignees were 
not necessary since there were accountants 
who could do the work.

Mr. G. 1$. Smith wyd that a discharge 
danse would be the curse of Canada and 
apt to breed insolvency,; The old law 
created thousands of baikruple Where there 
would not have been one. ,

Mr,. Andersen thought tiutit was Ajuxy 
arbitrary course to seize on a man’s effects 
without granting hifn the privilege of a 
discharge, and selling hit goods at one-balf 
their real vaine. The -exte-naien of credit, 
he said, could lie made Much Metier thin 
it was af present, ao that thee»*»* nothing 
to be feared on that point,

Mr. Hugo BUin saiilmat it SmWk 
that it would be impossible for him to get 
a discharge he would be more apt to buy 
only those goods for which he could pay.
A discharge clause only encouraged rrien to 
engage in business who were not prepared 
so to do, and» who would accordingly .fail 
or else speculate beyond their ineàntfwlt 
similar result. The law as it stood at 
jrosent was very imperfect, There should 
>e some provision made by which w# could 

attach a debtor’s goods as soon as it was 
known he was going to abscond.

Mr. Thomson (Beatty, Chadwioh A 
Thomson) was then called upon to express 
bis opinion» to the board. He said that no 
law would prevent failures occurring as long 
ae there were wrong-doings la trad*. It was 
important that one law aboald have force 
all over the dominion and *nor a separate 
law for each province. . The law ahenlu pro
vide for a rateable diatrllmflbn of estates 
and sbonlil prevent preferences and fraudu
lent transfers of property. If the cry be 
just that trade waa overcrowded that men 
were engaging in it who have not the neces
sary capital then it were well to lessen the 
number. U every man who entered into 
trade understood that every obligation he 
incurred had to be settled with the man 
with whom it was made it would have a 
very ealntory effect on trade. The debtor 
was the one who hail molt at stake if dis
charges were granted, for there waa no case 
in which an insolvent debtor has not the 
power to make what assignment of 
nis assets lie thinks best. The 
law should provide that 
a man could not pay his debts an 
equal dbit ri bn tien of lifs effects should be 
made among hja creditors. The present 
state of affairs was Oolcnlated to destroy 
goo l feeling among creditors themselves. 
The - repeal of the insolvent act had done 
good rather than an injury to trade.

Mr. Darling then moved, seconded by 
Mr. lnce, that the report of the council be 
adopted. Carried.

Mr. Smith then moved a resolution that 
the board, having heard during the meeting 
of the death of Hon, John McMurricb, one 
of the first founders 61” the association, ex
press regrot thereat, and that the whole 
boerd attend bis funeral.

Mr. McMurrioh's name was on the orig
inal act of incorporation in 1845,

a most
11 mooThe annual meeting of the industrial ex 

hlbition association wae held In the execu
tive committee room, olty ball, last eve
ning, Mr. J. J, Withrow, president, In the 
ebair. There waa a large attendance of 
members. It was decided that the Ontario 
poultry eeeoelation bo represented by 
Meeers, Johnston and Will*,

The following now members were elected 1 
—Mr. H. N, Bird, of the Ontario miUere* 
association and Dr. Smith and 0. E. El
liot, of the Ontario veterinary eeeoelation.

The fourth annual report of the directors 
wm submitted. It shewed a balapoe of 
assets over all liabilities of $37,061.

Mayor Boswell drew attention to the 
poor accommodation on the exhibition 
grounds for strangers and visitors.

The chairman stated that the street rail
way company also should provide better 
accommodation by extending a track to tha 
grounds. The city solicitor sail that they 
were willing last year to have done so, but 
the different railways would not allow them 
to oroaa their tracks. It waa decided to 
take steps in the matter.

Committees for the current year in the 
various departments were then appointed, 

Mr. W. 8. Lee moved, seconded by Mr. 
Réitnlo, that application be made to the 
dominion and Ontario parliaments for grants 
in aid of the holding of a dominion exhibi
tion In the year 1864 in connection1 with 
the aemi-eentennial celebration of the uity. 

The following twenty members of the 
directorate were appointed 1 Meure. 
Withrow, McMaater, Smith, Christie, Ren
nie, Hamilton, Lee, Crocker, McGregor, 
Leslie, Davies, Close, Mitchell, McGee, 
Riduut, Booth, Fleming, Elliott, Doel and 
Leva.
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ftroot Splendid Assortment of BOYS’ OVERCOATS 

and Suits offering at Reduced Prices this month-

These goods are very nobby and tastefully 
made. Every parent should see them.
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Sherbonme street methodiat church lias 
adopted the baaia of union 14 to 0.

A man named John McKitcben was ar- 
1 rested yesterday and lodged at No, 3 sta

tion on a charge of wife boating,
Robins were seen in several plgce* in the 

west end on Sunday, and one on I'arleton 
street. Some years ago they were noticed 
at early m Jan. 27.

Mr. L. X. Morrison's class in Queen 
street methodiet church presented that gen
tleman with a handsome clock and an ad- 
drem on Monday night.

A man named Martin C. Phillips fell on 
* slippery sidewalk on Caer-Howell street 
yesterday afternoon and broke his leg. He 
wm taken to the hospital.

The Canadian shorthand society is ar- 
ranging with Mms Churchill, the eminent 
elooutloniat of) Boston, for reading*, to be 
given under the society’s auspices in March.

Job» Brown, a dog-trainer, of No, 26 
William street, woke up at 3 o’clock yes
terday morning and found his wife dead be
side him. She went to bed the night pre
vious complaining of a headache, Deceased 
wm of intemperate habits. An inquest 
will be held to-night by Coroner Johnston.

1 The Ontario stock exchange have ob
tained their letters patent, and are fitting 
up an exchange room in the old Leader 
building. They will commence their regu
lar sessions next week. The present mem
bership is limited to thirty. The applies, 
tiona for stock exceeded the amount au
thorized by the charter.

Police court yesterday : Thomas Smith 
assaulted Paul Rigbv, a bar-tender, with a 
bottle, and was fined $25 and costs or 60 
days. Peter Lester, for aggravated assault 
•gainst Joseph Irwin, pleaded not guilty, 
and wm remanded till the 19th. David 
F,vans and John Kenny, charged with com- 
■plbity in the Godson burglary, remanded 
till to-day.

Mr. A, Piddington, the bookseller, met 
with a severe lose at the recent fire in New 
York in the Inman dock, A consignment 
of rare and valuable books, comprising 
early voyages and works relating to the 
eqrfy history of Canada wm, unfortunately, 
entirely consumed. Several of the lost 
books have no duplicates Injeny of the pub- 
lie libraries in the country. Among other 
high-priced books was a copy ol the recent 
edition de Luxe of Shakespeare in fifteen 
volumes, of which only one thousand copies 
were printed.
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COLLIER t RICE’S COMIC OMR* CO
strsel, Toronto.

I H, A. I. Km.
Matinee, beginning
14, IMS.

,AiIn GILBERT* SULLIVAN’S Latest demie 
Opera, entitled— o

PINANOtAL.
HJ-ONirY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD SR CUR I 
IT! TY st lowest carrent ràtm. Row, Mscdon* 
%M7Merrltt k Cwtoworth.tS and 90 Toronto Street,

IOLANTHE;nt e
J. YOUNGl, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONQE 8t.

tfene th IvCBt AND.Thesystem of treating affection» of the 
1*1$» And throat by inhalation may, if used 
by inexperienced persons, prove unsatis
factory, because the same remedy is not 
applicable to every ease. Address Dn Mal
colm, Toronto, for instructions.

The Separate School Board.
A meeting of the separate school board 

wm held last night.
Rev. Father Brennan appeared before the 

board on behalf of the separate school at 
Higi-park asking that as Yorkville had ai- 
stfmed a share in the taxes and debts of the 
school before its incorporation with To
ronto, the city should in like msnner sup
port that institution.

Mr. Kelly thought that a committee 
should be appointed to consider the matter 
and report at next meeting.

Mr, Ryan moved that $300 be paid 
Father Brennan yearly for eight year* On 
behalf of the school.

Mr. 0. Burns thought that the board 
should take legal advice in the matter.

Moved by Mr, Petley, seconded by Mr. 
Hereon, that the matter be referred to the 
finance committee with inetrnetioiy to ob
tain the advice of the board's solicitor, and 
reportât the first meeting after the election 
of trustees from 8t. Paul’s ward, Carried,

Mr. Petley also moved that the nomina
tion of trustees for St, Psul's ward be held 
on Wednesday, 21st inst., in the Yorkville 
hall, and that the elections be held en the 
28th.—Carried. Mr, John Kelz wm appoint
ed returning officer for the election.

Or the Peer and the Peri
Grand Compvny of 60* 1th their own ORCHESTRA 

under SIg Ds Mortifie.
Elaborate and Costly Costumes.

Toronto.
OK AAA A 70 loan at lowest hates
«POVyW of Interest on terms or etty prop
osât' * B ********** *tr*" bMew York

Tickets—76, 60 and 46 cents. Metises 60 and 46 
cents. Box offles now open at Mordheimer’e. Mo 
extra charge tor reserving seats.

SHAW & 8TRATHY àRr.D,„S5f B.A r°U8E>
pa|rs

V
Importe the finest metal and eloth covered 

^Çoede^JTeJeghonenght^daj^^^^^^^^

P. SULLIVAN & CO-
UNDERTAKERS,

>

CIGARS!Lani Brokers and Talnators. 2 Night* Wednesday and^Thnrs-

10 Kvttg Street East. I THE GREAT TRIFLE OOMBIEATIOE To be had on all railway teah* is'Canada end* 
an0i*ekw Hotels and dealers.

Mannlsctorod only by

S. DAVIS A SON,

287 King Street East. No connection with any 
other houie In the same business in the olty.

CAUER0ER8fahey, Mers,W. II. IMURAN, Undertaker, CONSOLIDATED SPECTACULAR MONTREAL.
Vaetory—64 and 64 MeOtll et, I» xnd 76 drey 

Monet. Box FOotery—104Kingst>, MontreaL 
TeaeiT# BBAWCB-S* toartR Street

*13 eilEEM ST BEET EAST, 
opposllr «raton st.

N B—A Arst-claea child’s hesrse. grain. ZoZ'Z iNsvR-1Ç0L0BBB MHSTBELS.
ANrE BROKERS, I

64 KIHC STREET EAST.
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The Mighty Union of
CALLENDER'S! Genuine I EUROPEAN (late Her 

Colored Minstrel». | erley’eXJolored Minstrels 
AMD THE

vTONEORIAL.
HELP WANTED._________

/ 1 IKI. ACCUSTOMKl) '111 111 N ULTfÔffffÔLt 
fiT machine on white work. A. FRIENDLY à 
Cü,( 16 Front street west.

OLD DOLLY VABDÈN.GEORGIA MINSTRELS.WM. FAHEY, C. K. SAYERSnew

ÏThree dletlnet com panlee In one, travelling In 
their own special Pullman coaches.

All of earth'» great colored stare will appear. 
Box plan now open.

medical./ XNK THOUSAND MKN WANfl'.D-HOCKMEN, 
N / exomon, graders ami teamsters for the Toronto 
U Ottawa, Ontario k Ouchui and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Imml- 
gratbn and CjintractcnT Agent, 168 Irons street 
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding.
OTKNOOHAI’llMt WANTED-Il Y A LEGAL 
67 firm. Apply to, address, P, O. Box *878 To- 
rente.

CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened» fine Shaving Parlor for the wee end at

466 QUEEN STREET,CHIROPODIST.b d Near D<mlwm Aven not

Institution Française le Dermato
logy, Manicure et OMropoàist,, 

de Paris, Prance.

To the Elite of Toronto.

here f
The leaderQMALL BOY WANTED- HOURS » TO t. 

n Room Is Imperial Bank Building, Wellington 
Street East.

UriyThe Prevluelal Grangers In geaalon.
Tbe third annual convention of the On

tario provincial grange wm opened yester
day In the legislative buildings, a large 
number of delegates being present. The 
president, Mr. Jabel Robinson, of Middle- 
march, opened tbe meeting, and delivered 
bis annual sddrsM.

The treMurer's report showed a cash bal
ance on hand of $996 92.

A number of special committees were 
struck, after which the meeting adjourned.

They meet again to-dav at 9 a.m. and 2 
in th# afternoon. An open meeting will be 
held in the evening, at which it is expected 
will be preMnt th* lieutenant-governor, the 
mayor and tbe city council.

Mr. Calvin M. Priest, of the New York 
plub stable», |15 and 17 E. Twenty-eighth 
•treat, New York, writes i We keep our 
•table* constantly supplied with 8t. Jacob, 
OH. In rheumatic affections, cuts, bruises, 
etc., occurring among horses, we have yet 
to find anything equal to tbe Great Ger
man Remedy.
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rnilOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT' AGEÜI, tk 

«to, (res of Charzv.
^yANTKD-aiGK, AT MONTREAL HOUSE,

| i «asssss «s
nnaitisaa ..... . djvifiefi attention Is paid to tbe above dlssas**, xnd or any thing Injurious to the Ala. Specifies lent to

_ that wenee eoUInhaUtlons, oooreyed through the any part of the Dominion. Highest elty references.

■on. 62and 84 Hlchmoad etreet weet, Toronto. tofito liÆÏÏ%Xjï% 1 *°,pB-
/GENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS who vlMtall the principal town# snd cities of Can- 
„ T Of from t40C to 160,000 to Invest n Patent «d^een be tnooeeafully treated by wriUmpendcsIng 
Rights, Buslnee Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, » stamp for a oopy of our InUmalimal Xtvi. pub-

Toronto. | Address 171 Church Street, Toronto,
■jLfODGE k WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET * ” 13 Phllllp*' Montreal
n Koot, dealers In Pilch, Felt, Carpet and 

Sheeting Papers. Hoofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, meet durable

material known, ________________________ 1» entirely everoom# by using NORMAN’S ELEC- _______
esHsbH.iüSi-ris.m .r,

*■ acnM,i ♦ (gueea street seat, Toronto. I Elicited far

as,

t’allender’a Colored Mlaatrcla.
To-night Callender’s minstrels will occupy 

the boards at the Grand. This compiny is 
without doubt one of tbe best on the road. 
Billy Keraands la known all the world 
over. Tbe Boston Globe 
much-heralded Callender-Haverley Consol!,! 
dated Spectacular Colored minstrel* opened 
lMt night to a literally packed house, and 
from the rise of the curtain until the con
clusion of the last act there was almost In- 
ceMant laughter and applause. The first 
part contains some very acceptable vocal 
gems, comic songs ami, strange to aay, 
much that wm new in the way of joke». 
Wallace King gave ‘Hootch Lisaie Jean’ in 
• superb, manner. Lewis Brown’s bat 

‘Wait Till the Clouds Roll 
By,’ was rendered also with fine 
effect, and ,Billy Kereands’ comic refrain,
" Mary’s Gone Wid a Coon,” fairly set the 
audience wild with delight. In the second 
part a scot# of clog dancers were seen to ad
vantage in a zouave drill and pictuienque 
nosing*, Billy Kersande’ specialties wore 
the comedy feature of tbo evening. The 
singing of the sextette, Messrs. Morris, 
King, Brown, Little, Jones and Brown, 
a.masterpiece of voaal art. A great hit, 
t»o, were the ‘ Barnyard Sketches’ of Boh 
Mack and his little bantam rooster, Tlv 
performance concluded with a realistic 
southern sketch entitled • The Steamboat 
Landing. Vintroducing the entire company. 
All’in all it was the most novel and bril
liant minstrel performance cvr seen in 
Boston. ”

I CENT. I CENT.•kin.

"TheHays ;

4
The I,laid Treille* Track.

Hsnlan has decided to inaugurate hie 
trotting track on the bay this afternoon 
with a race open to all bookmen's horses, 
mile heat», best two in three, for a purse.
Five horse» have already eutored, and an 
excellent race is anticipated, Tbe event ia 
set down for decision at half-put two, A 
great deal of labor hM been spent on the 
track and it is now in admirable condition.
Yesterday afternoon a number of horses 
were being sped on it and tbe way they 
showed their heels was a caution to snakes.
Conveyancei will run every few minutes 
from the foot of Yonge street to Haolan’e 
hotel, so that there ought to be a large 
turn out,__________

Every farmer in America ia, or should be, 
nterested in St. Jacobs Oil,

WORKMAN CANDIDATES.

(To th. Editor of th. World. )
Sir: Ae a conaervative.ofaomeinfluence,! 

beg to say that I will support the working-
..... „!,£ thr ‘“,rdee‘- , men’, candidate,. I do ,» on principle. The
(.oilier A Rice a opera company, who , . . ... 1 v • * e

-JW «t the Horticultural gardens to-night, ? , ° *° VMt “ to ov.*r'
*nfetrodoce Iobmtlie, Gilbert * Sullivan’s *h*dow’ vl*»l importance, those which 
last comic opera. TlL stage sritinga wUl »re D^ .o prom.uent incur legislature.
IH, very fill Indeed, tbo act drOpalJng Wte"? ' ^ to tbe wa" be'
.•specially mode f..r this opera and Vent if “"t’ - , P7,Ud‘T’
advance by tl,., companv, who arrive here hu betD ayrtematlcally excluded from al-
to-morrow morning I,y special train The moet every representative body, ■ —_____ SvowM.D,K
energy of the cjmipai, y in especially fitting U is bi«h time Canada .hook off this T •tkntton'roall bnnd^lt
up forth# production of thh play, which base prejudice and became, in deed and O. W. HALE, dentist, ill yongu afreet, Toronto ^ I ..J'iL "21^19*'JIS"'?.'1»!# «> worthlee remedies:rtv^ EK °i îîüïft w°idiange, speaking of the company in general, talk very ,reel7 mile('11 in Pronto about OfUocbour. during th. winter 8.80 a.m. 'onmlutronD^TNtmun's^One-?1^^ *2?
say» Little Ada Miller wm the star of social trouble* of one kind and another; ~-i*.J J’^■ AB op^laiis Toronto. ’ Q n ,tr”t ***t'
the evening, her singing and expression i. perhaps we should do as weF, instead of —— Eros modsrate. DAD "XT
good. Miss Homervillc, the Fairy Queen, discussing tbe causes more or less of ao RPkflirin JSjl JD J. I Mm mm mm a ma ma mm m
is of massive propnptipne and eleetrittsa her mudh eViT exieting if we set our ehouldern---------° ° AWTtOLE» 0» !>• M»..au(et end comfortable by wwrinr LDDV' I* fl f" fl A ‘
liearere when she enquired 1 who taught me *0 the wheel to lift up to a higher social A * “48 QUKen-sI'UBCT WEST, THE BICL TEETHING N^KrfSia ELECTRIC LINO llllllllllto -wing up m a cobweb ?’ Mr. Gilbert m Pi»»# those who are too often driven into jj“r uet-oir’elotblv, better than | ■ ■ ■ W W

z ir«2stLi sstj: b ærræ&tfva? t I gis* SSk^SSSàSS.
stissiiss.'r-—crying babies. s&ESSSESES

saSiMts siïï'JS u tg»-—r--«».!iaf -•aal’srsip.af j»««siSR&awasiS
’ ^ » «Xr™ #îï.t«e$5;r5SS2 asisarasrSS rrasaara,-Hj:. Toronto Feb 13 Jvî?»rv china noet citua; tend for tomo 1 Aik for koraNui'iy uki no otbar ■«(< votl I t yibtic maladie» are floating around os

run* tbo laim.by ni H* Ohurch street. The # dt OLOVEU üAIIIUHON, importer I “<> o»er, and you | rwdy to attack wherever there Isa weak ooint. w!
meeting ,n Germania 11.11 y,-at#,day alter- officer .aid h# found them both in the street Dr. Palmer, county attorney of Taylor (J* STREET EASB. 7TV ' ' ■ - F SraKi j£TbSd‘^ VSSLriTÏÏÏf
noon, when there was a large attendance, fichtiiw. th„ almond....,I k.i- Co.. Louisville.. Kv/stvonolvL#-------,k Æî'S.îL'll"'L*ttJI f »»HdrdtïRAPH5. '^Jü^’r^^ServIo* OatouF^^0™
The reporta of the secretary and treasurer in the „f dtiivorjg (,'artia a blow on ^ JacobaOil forrL’nm.tii! He person üüLfebwjjT ^ ------ T^—_________ I ytSSi

showed the branch to be in a |>rvw«*fvb the head with a c’lfb. bam bad do cost. sliF experienced its benefits. piORFRiTED W,KDGK8-FiFfY TffOüBÀkD UV ■ ER PQ7FM I yWWüL1»- . _ ' 7
etite. The effioera ele#f«d wen : Pm.f ,#!,• boots or fiat on when ho arrived at the «ta. ' , — ------ - okh|dneUpîn'i«0,|Mrf"St*,' M“lu. Cot*r’ Jackets, Bor»1 J AMES EPPS * Co., riome.,pathic yneei
Wm Armstrong; let Vice p,e,i.l,„q tion, but a few mieut«#-later a svmnatliiz ' “**' Thee Lete RrîolvfroJ^.i^wîï’hï’2?’ I Ell ■ 1 -wa >LL ema or- I
L#imox;2ud vi < i-reeiden-, If. W. Abell; mg countryman brought, in hie ^î^be'. . Marth». do.t thee love me ?” asked a c»P? Cap«.Too'l. !nï'm^«^r>îhl^: V CABINET PH4ITAU
t'oaeurcr, Win. Hmifhi eci-re ary. Georg, Curtis insieti'd thaf San. wus tbe aggressor Qusker youth of one at whose shrine hie , ULnL a*iiT’ln *** twwnbrnHiwO. . , x/>mM»Miie,i 1 HU1US
Mmdieil The f-i|l''wh.g «.rnmittee was while the latter ducked hie head down, heart's holiest feelings had been offered up. ggg .°f ** »°P«rior
eh,..on to enter with vb« d,lièrent temper- -h,ew his pig-taU back, and patting an \‘Whv Seth ’’ yuW Murin* 222? 222.''.‘‘'K*
UM .......... . fur the purji m: of alan-.p. nllogotl sore spot on the head, told Sergeant ™mm^,,lÜl tl’ i *n*Wred ,h^> we are rfàilK OhIQINAl' hi lino nlaJrnùa—r<mt0- W wy other stedlo la T».
ing out m.licei'-t d liquor places: WnLArm- Seymour that “William hitve SiTe lieadee not ” ” • Ah ' Marthe” bût°d^ thü* W® Apr,rtlte Bltter«. LLlve°r R«^Uto’’, Notm THOMAS K PKttlfllVtt 
e.roog, Jam. * Lhi.iiox, R. W. Obeli, lieo. with cluboc.” They were both looked un ül'm.iui 4ow ,ttheo »■ • omtlpation Remedy, Remedy!' ^ ”• * “KKIItg,
Haekinge, Jnlin Hhaunesay, A. 8. Hodge, for fighfing. in,th# rireet. Ham was FcryP fS? “ ^‘VardW l!»k mhe !?£!, 2* w m. Ttmromy.

, ,, w , , w.., ,, demonstrative in the police rffioe, Hetb. 1 have greatly feared that mv heart fp»* RU’»m~tô -Miwa Sut*,*.. ouSsSî ‘ ■ i Ii7ZZTÎ!=====

. c.ts,^i*h1'r;',,:’.„r.?;Kirf tbkyîs» »■—‘tit, JLr;MÂj».S ^ ' ^c"“’gy------
rweniy years, and experienced mora banetit (Rear out rats, mice, road.es, flies, ante, thought, perhaps, thaf 8<>ND
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Ladles or gentlemen attended at tkeir own rtti- 
denose without extra charge.

ELECTION CARDS mono hid87. LAURENCE WARDwhen CONSTIPATION<
lad

rente.f

BILIOUSNESS
street weet. ’ Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine.

c^asasa?jr&rssæîs sssawaataa:
iSMSBasg"*0-11 “““•“I FEMALE TROUBLES.
U*0R SALE—TWO C'JTTAGES ON TRE^AKM mere by NORMAN’S ELEO-
fp STREET, lictween «neon and Sydenham I?,c BELT* *h«n bv all the science of medicine, 
•tract", at *760 each, rente for f! per month tacli They_ are oomfortabfe and durable. Guaranteed 
houoc. B E KNOrr, Speculators’ Mart, 48 Adelaide K°nufne. Circular and consultation free. A. Moi- 
»trect caet, Toronto. | m»n, 4 ljucaii etreet east, Toronto.
f k WEN SGUNÜ—A L'JT FOR SALE, 00 FEET 
* i fr;"t»>ro oii St. Paul atro.t, price «700.—
Apply to 0. J, l’aliii, is anil 66 Ki

The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper in Canada.J. G. BEARD

Ae Alderman for 1883.
Election*Friday, February 16.

was

ST. LAWRENCE WARD Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parte ol Canada 

by the early trains.
LUMBACO.
a?H5a Iv”' Vo“ "‘Ær

|f°*f*n***d .tj*"11*”*- Chcular and oonsulutlon 
ree. A. Norman, 4 Queen etreet eaetfi Toronto.

street east.
Respectfully

______________  DENTAL
fl lb LENNOX, HU KG ROM DENTIST,
V,e Yonge struct. Best plates fis. Vitalized air 
nssd In extracting; tooth tilled with gold warranted 
or ten y earn.

“ Riirhnpnllm
Quick, egjmplot» cure, all annoying ki3- 

ney, blailderand urinary iliteasc, $1. lAriig- 
gists. 1. LESLIE, I,4M

WEAKNE88
“W-1 sSssùtS'SÇïfSB1ffl

FEVENANDMUE
Subscription price, per year. S3,00
Per month, Pest Paid.........
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

Koval Trmplur» of Trmpernnre.
The grand council of Ontario of tho K iyal 

Ti iophie of Temperance met yesterday uf- 
tégoofi in Temperance hall. About thirty- 
five delegates presented their credentials. 
Supreme Councillor Cyrus K. Porter, and 
Supreme Treasurer Syth of Buffalo, 
present. Rev. John Kay of Thorold, 
grand councillor, presided. Raymond 
Walker of Hamilton, grand secretary, pre- 
sentcj the annual rep u t which detailal the 
work of the year. In the dominion there 
are. fifty council* and 1600 members; thirty- 
sqyen of them councils aro in Ontario, In 
the evening a'banquet wa< tendered tho 
delegatee, after which u program of ad- 
dre.-aes, song«,snu*icil «olections, etc , we. 
rendered. Mr.'.Wm. Burgess also tead an t 
aildrese of weliyunc.

Ah Alderman for the Balance 
of the Year.

Election Friday, Feb. lfi, 1883.

coco*.wore
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

The Best Advertising Medium 
In the City.

BREAKFAST.

Illfr# on III# lleadre.
Policeman Ho6i« ville yesterday afternoon 

I ied into police libiriqiurters Thos. Curtis, a 
I yonng man. auW 21, and Sans Web, who

». T. K. A. liiiiiiul Heeling,
The Toronto branch of the Ontario Crude 

ii*envoient association held itsV annual
1*1 1

4

18 King St, East, Toronto,
11616.Fnyl;MM

HAIR GOODS*

sz
Don’t forget to call and see the fashionable I CENT. I CENTWATER WAVES,

JgjfSL'SaTBS
8iRerr •-AVNDRY’ pdRlS HAIR WORKS,

6tmv wrn riSirifiiTr I 105 YOIVGE ST * TORONTO. 

.TTotk sent for and delivered,

\
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Torontoly «fitaWWimew.'nfthli tin'<i hi• ■
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W. H STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
The beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 
_____ in the City.
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